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ALUABLE PROPERTY ut Privact 
Sale, in Millheim. wll ad a : : 

r following | ast d, in a Sealed Envelope.’ 
valuable Real Estate at private sale, €0P- | price gix cents. A Lectureon the 

of 

he sndersigiod offers the 

sisting of Treatment and Radieal Oure Seminal 
Weakness, or Spermatorrhoes, indu 

RE ® 

alpbabetical list, by the inspector, and a 
noté made opposite thereto by writing the 
word *‘tax,’" if he shall be admitted to vote 
by any reason of having paid tax, er the 
word “age,” ifthe shall be permitted to vote 
by reason of age, and in either case the 
reason of such vote hall be east out to tne 

a Sy ins 

"GENERAL, - 
ELECTIONPROCLAMATION. 
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Millheim Saddléri)] [CEFERE BALL Raw Miliheim Saddlery)) L207 "2" 0" 
GEO. W. STOVER, jr., respectfully in- FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th 1869. 

forms the citizens of Penns and Brush val- | = ali ii rr TTT 
lies, thut he has started a new SaddierShop | poy Mugazine, for October, i§ An‘ex- 

pH 

Fo FA vey 
QR YR, 

dl 

PURSUANT to an aét of the General 
Assembly of the Common wealth of Penn- 

  

A LOT OF GROUND, 

aa lig 

at Millheim, at the old stand formerly képt 
by J. H Stover, and is now prepared to 
furnish 

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
and Whips of every kind and quality, in 
fact everything complete, quail to a _K 
class establishment, and atthe most reas 
sonable prices. He warrants big work as 
to quality and fineness of trig v Farms 
and others are invited to call and examine’ 
his stock. . 

He is determined to please customers. 
ap23,ly G. W. STOVER, ir. 

Bodh EE 

MIGROY¥ 

FURNITURE 

  

Wareroom. 

The subscriber respectfully informs the 
citizens of Centre county, that he has con 

stantly on band, and makes, toorder, al 
kinds of 

& ~ 3 5 4 2 HF 

BEDSTEADS, (Cottage and Plain) 4 
WASHSTANDS, 

CORNER CUPBOARDS, 
SOFAS, ad 

Dining Tables, 
Breakfast Tables, 

Toilet Tables, 
Centre Tablesgy tl 3 

Sinks, 1 oughtraye, wy   Cradles, 

Cane Seated Rocking Chairs, 
Cane Seated Chairs (plain) 

Cane Seated Nursing Chairs, 
Plain Rocking Chairs, 

Windsor Chairs, 
Children's Chairs, 

settees, lounges,   Complete suites of Furniture furnished at | 
short notice and nisde in the best possible | 
manner—HoMEMADE and warranted of the 
best material 

Prices Lower than Elsewhere 

x Persons in want of Furniture” will do 

well to give me a call, JOHN CAMP, 

n8 Milroy. 

  

New troting Bugev, for 
Bu OO" Y sale at a bargain, at Wolf's 

5 e’ Centre-hai. stand. * 

Wall Paper, cheap 
fromt12 to 20 cents per boitat Herlacher's 

EORGE PECK'S EATING HOUSE 
Gs OYSTER SALQOXN, 
On High stréet, at Bush's Arcade Restaur- 
ant Bellefonte, Pa. This excellent estab 
lishment is nowsepen; and good médls ean 
be had at all ‘hours, Roast Beef, Ham, 
(warm or ¢oldy) Chicken, Turkey, Tripe, 
Pickels, Oysters; Soup, Eggs, Pies; ‘Onkes, 
Crackers, Nats, Oranges, Lemons, Kelli, 
comprise the bill: of fare. Billiard Table 
connectdd with the Restaurent. Oystersin 
evervstyles—adso by the dozen "and hum 
dred, : uy déed ny 

IN EW HARDWARE STORE} 

«de &.J. HARRIS. 

"NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW. 

* "A néw and complete Hard ware Store has 
been opened hy the undersigned in Broek: 
erhofs mew building—ahere they arepre. 
ared fascllallkinds of Building aud House 

Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Stes], Nails. 
Bug zy wheels .in setts, Champion Clothes 

Wringer; Mill Saws, Circular and Han¢ 
Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws Tee Crean 
Freezers, Bath Tubs, ed Racks, a ful 
assortment of Glags and Mirror Plate of al 
sizes, Picture Frames, Whe ws 
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, geltin , Spokes 
Felloes, andi bs, Plows, Cultivators, Corr 
Plows: Plow. Points he fold Board 
and Cultiyator, Teeth, Table Cutlety, Shov- 
els, Spades and Forks ‘hoeks, Hinges. 
Serews, Sash Springs, ‘Horse-Shves; Nails 
Norway Rods. Oils] Lard, Lubricating 
Conl, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bel 
lows, Serew Plates, Blacksmiths Tools 
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells 
Gong Bells, Tea Bells, Gritidstones, Carp en 
ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Prints, Oils 
Varnishes received and for snleat 

junes'68,1y. J. & J. HARRIS. 

COACH MANUFACTORY. 
Ln dHARDMAN PHILLIPS, 

AX HIS manufacturing establishment af 
__Yeagertown, on the Lewistowr 

ns ———— a ——- 

  

snd Baliekoptey ike, ras now on hanc 
» fine stock of oe ses, Baggies Sullier 

and styles tc 
vo They 

ons, which he now offers 
pein quality 

and LET Ee | aby Mand 
are made'of the est Seasoned stock by 
first class practical workmen, and “finished 
in a style that challenges comparison with 
any ‘work out of ARID th Eastern cities 
and ean be sold at WAP Piiced than those 
manufactured in large towns and cities, 
amidst high’ rents am es of liv. 

pg nro ing. Being mastor 0 
anxious to excel in his artistical profesdios 4 

004. » Idaho “wilviees: 

Wiig prépepis 38 6 
Grstppers - ars 06 

and free from any ANNOYARGEs in his huai- 
ness, he has time and’ ability to devote bir 
entire attention to his profession agd Yis 
customers, rendering satisfaction alike tc 
all BYitons, operatives, his ‘country, anc. 

imself. La saan gn 
Call and examine Hisstoek and learn hig 

prices, and you eannotfaif to be satisfied, 
REPATRING 

of all, Kind of (one neatly, promptly, na 
ressend PES 28 i 

Yeagertown, J re 19, 1868 ~ly. 
  

(UNINGS “HOUSE! 

CRIT Propridior’ 
hon BELLEFONTE PENN’A. 

The undersigned, having assumed eontrol. 
of this fine hotel, would respectfully ask the 
patronage of the public. "Hedis prepared to 
accommodate guests in ‘the best of style 
and will take care that his tables are sup-- 
plied with the best in the market. Good 
stables attached te the hotel, wih earefu. 
and attentive servants. The travling pub 

afe invited to givethe Cummings Shey 
. iY ; ly 

MAN, 

julio, 

HE ANVIL STORE is now receiving 
a large and wel] assorted Stock of 

Hardware, Stoves, Nails, Horse Shoes, Sad- 
dlery, Glass, Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop 
fron also Buggy and Wagon Stock of 
every description.—Osll and supply your- 
selves atthe lowest sible rates at 

a ca 

    AP10'68. IRWIN & WILSON, 

cel lent number. This magazine contains 

more useful reading, for the price,1,060, 

than any othgr o 

tisement in another column 

{its 
-— - 

ts are wanted fOr a new 
ur Family Physician,” 

inde 
fe Es - & 

Itis 

‘work enti- 
Seo adver- 

a work 

wit It which canvassers gan gadoubtedly do 
well. We expect te givéit thotough 4 Nong 

shall’ | amination within a week or two, and 

probably have more'to tagnbottit + 3 » 

On Thuveday evening | Wh, 
PTR ED Timea. 

ust the splen- 
residence of Hardman Phillips, esq. 

at Yeagertownywas entively destroyed 
by fire, together with nearly all the 

furniture and household effects. The 

fire originated, we understand, in a 

no fire apparatus in the village, it wa¥' 

impéssiblefor the citizens to check the 

progress of the flimes.. ‘The building 
was insured to the amount of $3,660, 

and the furniture $1,000, but these fig- 
ures will of course not cover nearly all 
thie loss.—[ True Democrat.] 

i i J 

Boy Shot.—Two boys aged, respect 

ively abstis8 nnd 10. years, sous of 
Gideon and William Cornelius, of New 

EXTENSION. FABLES, | Berlin, were playing with ‘a gunowhen 
thé older in a* playful manner, took 
deliberate aim. and declared he would 
shoot the other. Unfortunately the 
gu was charged and the entire con- 
ter 

(son of Gideon) tearing it in a horrible 
| manner and killing him instantly. 
The 

absent at the Centerville Camp meet- 

its entered the head of the 

parents of both fami 

ng. 
cetera stl wife A cen 

younger 

lies were 

During the "years of democratic 
rule in- Pennsylvania, the Common. 

wealth paid 4, 43 and per cent, in- 
terest oh its loans. The rates were 
maintained until 1867, when, on 

recommendation of Gov. Geary and 
Treasurer Kemble, a new loan was 

negotiated to replace the old, and this 
new loan was made at 6 per cent. in- 
terest. 

now pays £172,554 more interest than 
The consequence is, the State 

it did in 1863, upon the same amount 
of loan. With such facts before us, 

who dares say Geary is fit for the of- 
fice of Govenor, 

man on EL Hg tl batty 

Quen Victoria's sons do but little 

credit to their birth and bringing up; 
The Prince of Wales is a disreputa- 
ble and useless young man. Prince 

Alfred, the Duke of Edinburg, has 
disgusted’ “everybody in 
Tahiti and the Sandwich Islands by his 
stupidity and, his Jow tastes; 

Australia, 

and 

Prince Arthur, thefthird son, who is 
now visiting about in" the Caradian 
Dominiofi, isdescribed by some Ameri- 
cans whe saw him the other day at 
Halifax as avery unprincely. and 
shabby little fellow. It'§ strange that 
the Queen should have such a poor 
lot of sons.” “The girls, on the other 

hand, are universally ‘admired, and 

no doubt are excellent young wo- 
men. t ivan 

iil il 
Tr 

Occasionally, when the t rain’ arri- 

ves at Middletown, & nice young man 
jumpes off and Kisses {lie best «looking 

girl at ‘the depot, supposing. ber to be 
bis sisters tle appologizes' so nice 
that thé girls" dre-getting fo Yook* for 

Wimp regular, Some big brother will 

jam his nose yet. © "7 THA 

arming extent in Bedford county.]. 

A 

The plague is prevailing to aw al- 

Tenn., andthe. cattle are’ dying off 
fast. They seem to hiaven strange dis- 

ease.) Mheirldgsifissgswell, and soon 
after the body, and. ‘death ensues. 

Some of the finént cows in that place 

pensions, 

% 

rrr ten LL pr Sha 
Co, Jowa has;a sussefisfal 
i i 3 F C 4 fF 7 8 

$Y 
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hermit; 
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in 

H 
& ws 

fonte.” ~ & Mi 

have. diet within the, past week. 
  

lit 
Pe 

Thirteen women were arrested at the 

Numerous outragés’ 

# 

Decatur } 

Six hundred and five horses, were 
. [eaten in Paris in June. i 

Pension office; eharged with drawing 
fraudulently’ representing 

themselves as widows of soldiers. All 
of thet) Are remarried: and, some ofi| 
thenx came to thé" Pension 
théir own carriages, 

+office in 

Ne i ” 

> i i 

fro 
Repres 

Ari- 

t th 
Butt 

  

57 [RAD COUTICKET, |) 
The following is the ‘ticket placed 
nomination by the radi 
Assembly — James P; 1€ 

Prothototary->Samuel B 

8. 
barn, of 

¥ 

ar, Bello~ 

Treasurer—H: P. Cad walader, Pot: 
“toy 

Register— Wm. Curtin, Boggs. 

shoe. 

M 

Recorder—D. H. Rote, Ha 

Commisviener—Lewis' Hess, Snow- 

ines, 
Sheriff—J. B. Butts, Bellgfonte. . 
Auditer—Benj. Ligget, Liberty. 
Coroner — Dr, Reiber, 
ills. 

Pinegrove 

  
{ERO 

, o£] n 

eounty of Centre, 

J of John Russel in ‘Anronsburg. 

AeA 

attend, the Inspector "who received the 

# who shall have resic 

sof the United States, who has previou-ly 

shall have resided in the election 

| vote 

have regided in the i scrion district ten 
panforesnid. «hi entitled go vote, sl inl bi Ee fiting the 

deshipelec during the whole time said PALER opp oped thet: piryese. oF 

whose harae is not contained inthe list of   

sylvania, entitled, “An act relating to elec: 
tions in this Common wealthy! approved the 
2d day of July, "A". ene thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-nine, I, D. Z Kline, 

or it oL the eon ney of Centre; Ponnsyl- 

By here vy make known and give no- 

tice to the olvetbmir the county ateresaid bs 
that an eloetion wild bedeld «in. £ od 

county of Centre, ON THE SECOX Dp 
TUESDAY. OF OCTOBER, 1864, (being 
dhe 12th day of October,) at which thue 

Foy will vhe for the following State and 
Jounty offi cers. 

_ One person for thaoffiee of Goyernor, of 
the State of Pennsylvanin. 

Ong personforthe office of Judge of the 
Supreme Court, of Pennsylvania, 
One person for the House of Representa- 

tives, ‘of Pennsylvania, 
One person for the office of Prothonotary 

of the county of Centre, 
One person for the office of Register, of 

the county of Cuntre, { 
One person for the office of Recorder, of 

the county of Con're, 
One person for the office of Sheriff, of the 

5 

r 

né person for the office of Treasurer, of 
the county of Centre. 

One parson for the office of ©. mmission- 
er, of the county of Centre. 

One person forthe office of Auditor of 
the county of Centre, 

One person for the office of Coroner of 
the county of Centre. 

1 ALSO HEREBY make known and 
give Notice that the places of holding the 
aforesaid general election in the several 
boroughs, districts and townships within 
the county of Centre, are as follows, to wit: 

For the berough ot Bellefonte and Spring 
and Benner township, at the court-house 
in Bellefonte, 

For the township of Burnside at the 
house of John Boaz. 

For Curtin township at the school-house 
at Beobert Mann's, 

For Furgu-on township. at. the school- 
hanse in Pine Grove Ais. 

For Gregg township at the public house 
of B, F Hosternwan. , 

For Harris township at the school house | 
in soalsburg. . 

For Haines township at the publie house 

For Halfmoon township at -the school 
housa in Walkerville. 

For Howard borough and Howard town- 
ship at the house of Mrs. Eliza Tipton, 

For Ruston township at the former place, 
of holding eleetions. . 

For Liberty toWauskip at theschopl house, 
in Eagleville, , Lay WO JO. 

For Miles township at the sehool house 
in Rabersbhurg. 

For Marion township at the school house 
in Jacksonville, 
For Milesburg borough and Boggs town- 

ship at the school house in Milesburg. 
for Potterstownghip at the public house 

of R. Porterni Old Farfk = © 
For Patlon township at th 

ter Mureay. 
For Penn township at the public house 

of Wm, L. Musser. 
For Rush township atthe school housein 

Philipsburg. ‘ : 
For Snowshoe township at the school 

house near Samuel Askey's. 
For Taylor township at the s¢hool house 

near Hannah Furnace. 
For Unionville. borough and Union 
hahip at the school house in Union 

ville, 
For Walker township at the school house 

in Hublershurg, 
For Worth township at the school house 

in Port Matilda. 
NOTICEISHERERBY GIVEN —"That 

every person excepting Justiceséfthe Peace 
who shall hold any office or oppointment of 

profit or trust ander the United States or of 
this State, or a city or incorporated district, 
whether a commissioned or or others 
wise, who is or shall be employed under 
the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary De- 
partment of this State, or of the United 
States or of any incorporated district, and 

e house 5 Pe= 

¥   
also, that every member of Congress, an. | sion and is offered at rates as cheap aselse- 
of the State Legislature, and of the Select 
ovCommeon Council of way city, or Comnmise | 
sioner of any mcorporated distrietis by law 
iucapable’of holding orf exercising at the |i 
time, the oflice or appointment of Judge, 
Ingpéctor or Clerk of afiy Blection of this 
Commonwealth; and that no Jhidge, ' Tne 
spector or other officer of such etfion: 
shall be eligible to be then voted for.” 

4 bapassed J l 

That the Tsp toe) TTudset Shi! 
meet nt the respective places appointed for 
holding the elections «sin the oe in 
which they may respectively bel: ng, before 
9 o.clock omthe morning.ofthe 24 Tuesday 
of Detabér, and eagh yof @nid Inspectors 
shall appaiut one clerk; Aho! shall “be a 
qualified voter of s&h district. FE 8 

“In case the person who shall have re 
ceived the second highest number of votes 
for Inspectot shull not attend on the day 
of elegtion; then the person who shall have 
received the second highest number of 
votes for Judge at the next preceding elec- 
tion, shallact as Tnspector in his place, 

onte th Ere Sho has received 
est ndRiber of votes for Tuspoetor 

shall not gttend, the person elected Judge 
shall ap bi ep] ys wh his place, and 
in caseth oe On edt fdge shall not 

highest number 6f votes shall appoint. a 
Judged his place; and if ang. vacancy 

hall dontinge ine tho board for the space of 
one hour After the time: fixad ‘by law. for 
opening * of ‘the! ‘election, the qualified 
voters of the township, ward or district for 
‘whiclvsuch officers shall have been eleéted, 
present at the time of election, shall 
elect one of their mamber to fill the vacan- 
Cy, 

"No person shall be permitted té vote at 
any election, as foresaid, then a white free- 
man of the age of Pieniyepc Years or more, 

ed inthe state at least 
one year, and in the eleetion district where 
We oeffrs to vote at least ton, days immedi- 
ately precébding sueh election, and within 
two-vears have paid a state OI county tax, 
which'seall have been assessed at least 
ten days before the election. But a citizen 

been a gualified voter of any State aul re 
moveditherefroni und refirned, and wlio 

. district 
hid taxes nforenid shall be entitled to 
after i5iding i this state six. months : 

Provided, That the" white freemen, citizens 
of the United States’ betweén the ages of 
twenty-one and twenty-two years, who 

and. 

“It shall be the duty of the several Asses- 
sors, respectively to attend at the place 
of holding everyGeneral, Special, or Towne 

tion, 

giving information to the Inspectors. and 
Judge, when ealled on, in relation to the 
right of any Derson assessed by them to 
vote at such eleation, and on such’ othér 
matters in, election to the assessment of yvo- 
ters as the ‘said ‘Tndpectors, or either of 
them, shall from time to time require, 

+ No person shall be permitted to vete 

taxablu mhabitants furnished by. the Come 
missioners, unless first; he produces a re- 
ceipt for payment, within two years, ‘of a 
State or county tax, assessed ‘agrenbly to 
the Constitution, ane give satistactory evi- 
‘denice either oii his oath or affirmation, to; 
thé onth ovaffirmntion of another, that has 
been pid sneha tax; orin failure to pro- 
ducesuch areceipt shall ny ke ca'h th the 
payment thereof : or, second, if he claim a 
right to vote by being an elétor between 
the anges of twenty-one and twents-two 
yenrs, shil depose an oath or atfirmation, 
that he has resided in the Stato at least one 
year next ‘before application, and make 
such paoof of his residence in the disthict us 
is required by this act and that he does 
verily believe, from the accounts given 
him, that he isofthe age aforsand, and give 
such other evidenc as is required by this 
act, whereupon the name of the persons so 
admitted to vote shall be inserted in the   

clerks, who shall make the like notein the 
list of voters kept by them, 

B USH HOUSE. near the depot, Belle- 

¥ dewrn, 1 

came under the proprietorship of 
kard, formerly of the  Gumnings House, 
and will be kept up in FIRST CLASS HO- 

all the modern conveniences, prom 
wants, and reasonable charges, 
BLE will always be abundantly supplied 
with the most sumptuous fare the market 
will atlord, done u 
enced ehoks, 
tain the choicest liquors, 
to see his old friends at the new hotel, and 
no pains will bespared to make them feel 
at home, 

r 

satisfaction, at reduced 
found at 

4 internal revenue laws of the United 
States, in the sub-district composed of the 
townships of Potter, Gregg, Penn, Haines, 
Halfmoon, 
and Miles, ape hereby notified that 
tion for the same must be made to 
dersigned, at his office at Sprin 

tols, powder, shot, ea 

a RE EI > 

CEs HALL 

county, that he hasconstantly on hand, and 

BEDSTEADS, 

Home MADE CHAIRS ALWAYS OX HAND 

bis stock of ready-made Furniture is large 

Fall made under his own immedintesupers is 

where, 

elsewhere. 

ANE A 

H. HO. MANDERBACH PROPRIETOR. 

all visiting the city, end of the mestdesire- 
able, both as to reasonable chafges: 
venience, 

JOHN’ SPANGLER, 

| points, neorthy h, hs 
PUTIN fori Hote! Sk 
furnished by its new proprietor, and is now 
in every respect one of the most pleasant 
country, Hotels in cential Pennsylyania. 
The travelling conmunity and d 
always find the bestaccommodations. Por- 
sons from the city wishing to spend a few 
weeks during the summer in the country, 
will find Centre Hall one of the most deau- 
tiful locations, and the Centre: Hall Hotel 
all they could desire for comfort and con 
venience. 

in the eentre of Aaronsburg, has again bea 
occupied by 
who now invites his old friends and the 
travelling community in general togall a 11 
see him, The: house has b i 
furnished and id kept in the best style.” Di - 
vers ‘ean always find accommodation, 

| & WILSON ate constantly re. 

ofexery description at redu.c e  prices- now 
being opened every day 

Clock, Watchmaker & Jewele 

Res 
publi¢ in general, that he has just opened 
at his new establishment, above Alexan 
der’'s Store, 
all kinds of Clocks, Watches and” Jewelr: 
of the latest styles, as also the Ma 
Patent Culender 
peomplete index, of the month, and day or 
the month and” weék on its face, whi 

  » — poate 

fonte,, a. 
J KARD, Proprietor, 
"Thi& new and magnificent Hotel gins now 

ir. Ri- 

TELSTY LE. It has comfortable rooms; 
ht BOT. 

THE TA- 

by the mest experi- 
AR will fYways cons 

He will be glad 
b HIS 

Jul23,60, or 
  

—— 

HE Largest and Best Stock of warran 

ted Boots snd Shoes, warranted to give 
rices, onlv te be 

BURNSIDE & THOMAY', 
  

NTERNAL REVENUE LICENSES. 
All persons subject to Licenses, under 

Patton, Hurris 
applica- 
tha un- 

erguson, 

Mills, 
A.J. YOUNG, 

Jnl30,8m Assistant Assessor, 

ASKETS inall their varieties, children 
carriages, willow ware, guns, piss 

ps. cartridges, &c., a. 
SIDE «a THOMAS’, BURN 

Furpiture Rooms, 
1.0. DEININGER, 

respectfully informs the citizens of Centre | 

nakes to order, all kinds of 

BUREAUS, 

SINKS, 

WASHSTANDS, 

CORNER CUPBOARDS, 

TABLES, &e., &c 

ind warranted of good workmanship and m1 

Thankful for past favors, he solic 

ts a continuance of the same, 

Call and see his stock before purehasing 

ap2{’os, ly. 

A ———————_——— to — ——— — os —  — 0: A ono pmtssolbmon vnc ill 

RCHANTS HOUSE, 
Ald & 415 North Brd, st, 
PHILADELPHIA. ¥ 

L C.Nirg, CLERK. 
This well-known Hotel, will be found by 

German and Englis 
apl0'G8, tf. i 

{ENTRE HALL HOTRLs 

PROPRIE- 
TOR. 

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all 
nd west. 
orf fufittedl ghd 

Be 
nab dosnt ald 

rovers ill 

aplO'68.tf. 

RR USSRLS HOTEL 4 
AARONSBURG, PA. | 

JOHN RUSSEL; PROPRIETOR. 
The old and well known Hotél, sithatod 

  

Mz. Russel, former proprietor, 

een elegantly 

ApIOBGe. rl nn a i A 

eeiving new, geods in their line 

RARD WARK 

Ap10'CY, 
  

Chas. H. Held, 

Millheim, Centre eo., Penna. 
tfully informs his friends and ‘the 

and keeps constantly on bund | 

ramville 
Clocks, provided with r 

is" 
warranted as a perfect timekeeper, 

3%. Clocks,” Watches amd ’ elry re 
paired on short notice and Wanted: 

      

ALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRI. 
VATE SALE in Centre Hall. 

8G. SnawNoN offers his fine 
property for sale, situate -on 
the corner of Main and Loeus 

Er saestreets, in Centre Hall, o large 
frame dwelling, with a large and commeo- 
dious Stable large enough for seven hor. 
ses. The house is well finished, and has 
a hydrant near the door and the water can 
be taken to any room in the house, or to 
he cellar. For full particulars inquire of 
John Shannon, at Centre Hall, or 8, G. 

J] WAlour ac) 
| of ou tildings. That 

sepl 168: Ty | bui 

containing. one half of an sere, there 
erected a two-story weaths 
boarded Log-house, n new. 
story COACH SHOP, BANK 
BARN, a well of never failing 

water in the yard. The lot contains all 
kinds of fruit trees, and all necessary out 
buildings. For farther information apply 
to SAMUEL BAME, 
api. tf Millheim. 

R..J. THOMPSON BLACK, Physi- 
Di and Surgeon, Centre Hill, Pu. 
offers Iiis professional services to the citi- 
gens of Potter township, mr26,4m 

> 

CLOTHING—Overconts Pants, V ests, 
and Dress Coats chenp ts, Wolf's Store. 
  

GF AT BARGAINS 

AT 

C.F. Harlecher's 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Queensware, Wood and Willow ware 
Iron, Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent 
assortment of gyerything kept in a 

First Class Store, 

a 
now ready, and for sale at marvelous low 
rates, 

GOODS VERY NEARAT THE 

OLD PRICES. 
Eo 

~ Muslins they will sell you the very best 
pands at prices that will astonish you. | 
New spring 

Dress Goods 

A most beautiful variety, consisting of all 
the novelttes of the season, at lower rates 
thun ordinarily charged at other places, 

White Goods & 
Embroideries 

The finest stock in tewn, bo. heas to quantity 
quality, and prices, 

IRTS HOOP Nn 

SR 

rates, (Hats and Caps in 8 
Linens, Towellings, checks, 
Cassimers, Cloakings, 

BALMORAL SKIRT 
Spring and summer shawls, in fact, we keep 
everything, and will sell at a very small 
advance on first cost. 

All we ask that yon will 

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK 
before purchasing elsewhere, as we do not 
consider it any trouble to show goods. 

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS, 
silver plated and Yankee Harness doubl 
and single, bridles and halters. 
may '08,1y, 

JARAINED TOILET SETTS, AND 
¢) other Japanned ware, at the Anvil Store. 
apl0'G8, Inwin & WiLsox, 

ANN ED FRUITS, peaches, tormutoss 
pine apples, and peas in great varie. 

wat BURNSIDE a THOMAS 
JMSHING TACKLES, rods lines, hook 

flies, sea hair baskets; ete. Rig you 
out to catch tront at ; 

. BURNSIDE & THOMAS 

T IS known to all in Bellefente and 
through the county if you wanta 

good article go to 
BURNSIDE & THOMAS. 

A AA AMY, 

reat variety.) 
enings, cloths 

some ap wc nc a i————— bin 

J 

  

Whitman's celebrated confections, 
Whitman's celebrated chocolate, 
Buker's chocolate, Smith's chocolate, 
China Ginger, English Piekes, 
American Pickles, at : 

BURNSIDE & THOMA 
pi ———— tical bh lak dit ss copii pps 

large and elegant nssortment of Horse 
A Blankets, Buck-skin Gloves and Bafla- 
lo Robes, at very at low prices 

BURNSIDE & THOMAS 

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT 
PRIVATE SALE. 

The large and valuable Real Estate held 
by Dr. Wm. Wilson, in his own right and 
by the heirs of the late Mrs. Mary Wilson, 
in Potter township, Centre eounty, will be 
sold at private sale; on terms to suit pur- 
chasers, as follows: 

1st, A lot of ground adjeining the vil- 
lage of Potters Mills, containingiabout _ 

SIX ACRES, 
with a large Two-Story Mansion, Two-stos 
ry Office, Stables and other out-buildin 
thereon erected. The grounds around the 
house contain beautiful shrubliery: 18 is in 
all respects a desirable property, andis well 
situated for business purposes. 

2nd, A tract of land situated near Cen- 
tre Hall, adjoining lands of Peter, John 
and Geo. Hoffer, George and Daniel Durst, 
Francis Alexander, and others, confaining 
FOUR HUNDRED AND TWELVE 

ACRES AND ONE HUNDRED 
AND SIX PERCHES. 

This tract is now divided into 

THREE FARMS 
one of eighty acres, one of one hundred and 
fifty acres and one of one hundred and six- 

cres réspeetively swith: thvee setts 
art ying east of 

the turnpike containing he thirty acres 
will be divided into small lots ‘to suit the 

ople. of [Centre Hall, if desired. That 
part Iylng west'of ‘the turh pike twill be di- 
vided into three farms of about one hun. 
dred and twenty-vight acres ench, or in amy 
way that many swit purchasers. 

rd. A trwet of land near the “01d Fort,” 
adjoining lands of Geo Odenkirk, John H, 
Keller, Jacob Arney, Samuel Foster and 
others, containing 5 : 

THREE HUNDRED AND FORTY 
NE ACRES AND SEY ENTY 

FOUR PERCHES. |, 
| Thereon erected is a complete set of farm 

buildings and two extra tenant houses, 
This tract will be sold as & whole—as di- 

vided by the furnpike—or im such other 
sub-divisions as may be desires 

The two tracts last deseribed contain 
lands of the best quality which is in excel- 

  

being almest new. They are reached by 
the best rads in the county, = 
They ean be divided so as to give a suf- 

ficient amount of good timber lamd to each 
farm. 

Inquire of Dr. WM. WILSON, at Pot- 
ters Mills, of the tenants on the property, 
or M' ALLISTER & BEAVER. 

Attorneys-at-Law,   Shannon, at Selinsgrove, teb10t jul! Sm BELLEFONTE, Pa, 

The best. makes, latest styles and lower 

lent condition, many of the improvements } 

4 
Self Abuse; Involuntary Emissions, Impo- 
fancy, Nervous Debits and Tgedinonts 
to Marriage general! i Consumption, Epil. 
pay, and Fits ; Mental and Physical Inca- 
ot , &e.—By ROB. J. CULVERWEL, 

NC ., Author of the “Green Book’ &e. 
The world renowned nathor, in this ad- 

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his 
own experience that the awful conse. 
quences of Self Abuse may be effectually 
removed without medicine, and without 
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, 
instruments, rings, or cordial, pointing out 
a mode of cure at once certain and effectual 
by which every sufferer, no matter what 
hls condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, rivat dy, and rad 
lecture will p 
thousands, 

Sent Under seal in a plaih savilops, to 
any address, on receipt of six cents, or two 
I stamps, by iddrossing the pub. 
ishers, - #1 - 
Also, Dr. CULVERWELL'S' riage 

Guide,” price 25 cents. Address t I 
lishers, CHAS, J, C. KLINE & 00. 
127 Bowery, New York, P. 0. Box 4,686, 
Jan28,1) —_— 

HOLESALE WINE & BIQUOR 

STO R E 

+ J. B. ETTELR. Pred 

Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the Stong buil- 
ding lormerly occupied by the Kéy= 

stone ery . 
Takes pleasure in informing the public that 
he keeps constantly on hand a supply of 
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors, 

All Barvels, Kegs and Cosks warranted 
to contain the quantity represented. 

The attention of practicing physicians is 
called to his stock of 

PURE LIQUORS, 
suitable for medion] purposes. Bottles, 
ugs, and demijohns constantly on hand. 
le has the ONLY PURE NECTAR 
WHISKY in town. 

All liquors are warranted to give satis- 
faction. Liquors will be sold*by the quart, 
barrel, or tierce. He has a Inrge lot of 

BOTTLED LIQUORS 
Of the finest Brads on hand, 

Confident that he can please customers, 
he respectfully solicits a share of publie 
tronage, mylitf 

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE. 
Great Attraction and Great Bargains! 

TPYHE undersigned, determind to meet the 
FRpis demand for Lower Prices, re- 

spectfully calls the attention of the publie 

  

{ to his stock of 

SADDLERY, 
now offered at the old stand. Designed es- 
peciall forthe people und the tisnes, the lar- 
gest and most varied and complete assort- 
ment of 

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
of every description and quality; Whips, 
and in fact everything complete to a first. 
class establishment, he now offers at prices 
which will suit the times. 

A better variety, a better quality or finer 
style of Saddlery bas never before heen of- 
scred to the public. Call and examine our 
tock and be satisfied before purchasings 
elfewhere, 

Determined to please my patrons and 
thankful fur the liberal share of patronage 
heretofore enjoyed. 1 respectfully solicita 
continuance of the same. 

JACOB DINGES, 
aplO'68 ly. Centre Hall 

DONT 
Gentle reader, don't for the world allow the 
important fuct to escape your mind that 
the place to buy your new Spring and Sum- 
mer goods of every description which have 
been bought at panie prices, and are now 
arriving snd opened for inspection at the 
familiar place you often 

x 

READ 
about, ZIMMERMAN BROS. & €0., No. 
Six, Bush's Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. Other 
people blow, but when it comes right down 
to selling honest goods cheap, we beat the 
whole crowd. We are offering 

A 
splendid stock of ladies dress goods, white 
goods, notions, hosiery, gloves, trimmings, 
calicoes, muslins, tickings, flannels, eassi- 
mers, clothing, shawls, earpets, cotton car- 

ét chain, hoop skirts, and corsets. Don't 
clieve a single : 3 

WORD 
about hiard times and high prices, Thereis 
no evidence of it in our store. We keep a 
full variety. Coarse and fine boots and 
shoes for men and boys, Beautiful French 
and Turkey morocco, kid and lasting, lace 
and button boots and shoes for ladies and 
children, with a choice invoice 

OF 
queensware, glassware, sugars, coffees, 
soaps, canned tomatoes, peas and green 
corn, pickles, piccalilli catsup, p r 
sauce, honey and the best of s pe fone 
and Shices, all at the lowest prices. And 
in addition to 

THIS. 

  

a 

little articles which go to make up a com- 
plete assortment. Great inducements to? 
JASH buyers. Remember, a dolar saved 

in buying goods is easier made than to work. 
for it, so dou’t spend your money foolishi ! 
but come right along to 

Zimmerman Bro’s & Co. 
Agents for the American Button Hole and 
Overseaming Sewing Machine, and get 
good goods and full value for it. 

New BO EK Store. 

  

ETAIL 
BOOK, STATIONERY & NEWS EM. 

PORIUM. it al 
A ha D. MILLER, has purchased the 

Book, Stationery and News KEstablish- 
ment of Kinsloe & Brother, on Allegheny 

goods, such as is generally kept in a 'well- 
conducted Book ad St tionors. Store. Hiv 

Miscellanious, Sunday School, and Scheel. 
Books, Also, blank books, time rh 
pass books, diaries, every grade and price 

of cap, legal, bill, letter, bath, and note pa~ 
per, drawing and tissue paper, fine French 
paper, envelopes of every on and 
pr ce, pens, inks, inksstands; erasers, rub- 

er bands. transparent and common. slates, | 
slate penile, 1 
&e, &e. Legal and 
kinds, revenue stamps at face. 

rders taken for goods at all times. 
Goods received in three days from 

time the order is received. } 
Mr. Miller is also wholesale Agent 

Lochman’s Celebrated Wri 
which he sells at manufacturer's prices. 
County merchants would de 

him a call i 

thé 

  

yTRUNES and DRIED 
g t 

Wolfs ald : 

KING-GLASS PLA 

stand 

LL for sale by 
aplOrés. 

IED CURRANTS o 
quality = just received a. 

  

IRWIN & WiLsoN. 

  

ORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH 
at low prices, at 

apl0'68, ’ Fon & WiLsoN's: 
  

ieally, This 
rove a boon to thousadds: and y § 

We have an endless variety of the many | 

street, near the Diamond, Bellefonte, te} +. 
which he has just added a Targe invoice of | 

stock consists of Theological, Medieal, Law}: 

ead pendils, ehalk crayons, | © 1b 
Justices blanks ofall ih ave 

for | ; 3 
uid | 

TES of all sizes [* 

“i ig¥: fo 

Loi ie pay 

d 

and 
Sha ruplen 

ent that it 
bu 

fore pure 
They have p 

got rol of Mr. Tail: a , 
many Years ¢x lence | 

and who will at all times be 
purchasers and others, 
an object for them to 

ih Sock co 
a country store, suc “ 

Dry G 
M go au 

3 pci 
or yee 

# 

i 

HARDWARE, 

Hats and Caps, 

Salt, Loaiher, &e. Wall Paper, Fi ; 
ive J Beh. Salf, Tanther de i Give us a enll 

that Centre Hill is 
and cheap goods. 

Centre Hill, Jan. 22, 

JP 8. We alan bi Hides and Calf Skivy, 
we will puy market price, 

Co or Trades Tr aad PriCH, SipeY 

r¥ & Tuomrsox, 

in Cash or T 
E Fie   

TPDARLOR COOK STOVES 
P Parlor Stoves, r sizes of Gas 
urners constantly 
aplO'es. 

rm mm A ——— A PRONE 
. 

BRYNOLD'S NEW MARBLE FRONT; BisHOP 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

sn - » 

is | i 65 

” 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

The subscriber 

la Fac furnish all kinds where he ) : : 

Foreign and Domestic Liquors! wholesale 
at he: Owent eas piece, wid AreRhtiah: 

pa hs Bes oy His stock consists their prices, 
f R Mo el 

esa Eee of! 
M 
Ww 

Whiskies, k 
aderia, 

arly 
pe A a for themselves , h or ves 

yp of procuring what they buy, 
which can seldom ‘be done when purchas. 
ng in the city. - 

to call and 

ve bis Tora t tak: re 

TOU dL 

“Hier rYs va adi ne 
LF ads 

ring bi ad wh p p 

Tn“ Bree Bellefonte! where ont ¥ 

} lt 
have just” 
as well as the 
in Bellefonte. 

a 

Notns of coe Yd Wilh eo every d , Ribbons— 

Si 

rid 4 f Suviiil aa gk 

"LADIES AND 
ned LRisasd Te 

LE bug 
and jn fact every thing thet Re cobb 

exeelled in guality or 

Call at 
i £ x & 

pce nelve tha KELLER & 308: SER have anything you want, and do ot Bie of “Quick Sales bis 

AMPS OF BVERY VARIETY and [™ ‘ggy yer 

me ef 
SEs 

FRODTCE ARE TAKS 
3 + : 

® 
& i   Yind at i 

alo 0s IRWIN & WILSON'S.   Ee 
2 g s 

wig ER 4 
Wag cf 

Drugs, Oils and Pain 
hy Wood and Willow Ware, ales 

e place to buy goo l 

hs 

Irish and other 

crn Ga 

3 sf hud Bab, 

‘i val. 
Si 

| vie sks 5% 

] » Ee 

wa 

su hand and for saleat 
Twinn Wilson, _ 

 


